
THE NEW YORK SUN,
TMtrWied SxBy.tnniMj exempted, at lh (ha

Ciifdmg! eor. of rnlton end Sltrng sts , and
Bred In ribsrvtnar In " York e.ty and vicinity, al
SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS per week.

SAT" When Bent by mall, Fran DntxAaa a year.

Circulation, 60.000 Coplos per day.
TUX WElXLT UM U rrubtlshed at TB wU a

fter M nvxith 1 slrMfta eotae I eent.
MOSES S. BSACJJ, Proprietor.

WANTED.
TirAHTKD BO BAIS1EB9 ON ALPACA
W u4(imny Belia.terjete,indtooBareorao
arhsaler Wlleoe'e khUm Pom ml eoly

fa'lr foupetwit i aneh eonseant eosptornieeA
wij. to given. Apr r M reeri t. u Boor. i .

WANTED A BOT TO CAST AND TRIH
eraameate; alee aa erread bar 1 or 19

wiriM Apply at M MrrU in, corPorVaa4
vsiwelTBY. acliriW

WANTED TO PURCHASE OB HIRE 2
WILSON'S Buchtaee, In per-Jb-et

erdVn alee a fatal owr-a-. IU a few pood balet.
re oa thin eeati, at H Klgntk art, evr of Jem it.,

alirtM
TVASTZL-ATOV- TL WORKS IN NEW

Vw Jersey, a fav reepeetakle yon WMMT IM
weak I. tear tede and to laera; thaiainaMaarma.

IwltitM l4. DAVID PB.LT, UO Wtllua
via a ii

IT AJCD DRT OAS HtcTRE MAKPRS
Amir at tha omoaof tkaAmarletn Gat

Jlkt JaaraaVMWaU at alt riBO--t.
WABTXD-ATIirrLA- TK AND SHEET

Inoalre at OBOta PSST . tTT
Eighth ere. nelirwi
TT7AKTID SIVEBAL CARPENTERS &

blslsmHbe;alaaeeparaa4afewUutro-i-
ferawrallaa veteee Shle ta nil thU week.

At pi, teAAXDalXA KUBSOM, 11 South a--
TeakiUp,Bgslalra. all liB
WTAHTKD M GOOD BhISTFRS OS

V veeta. Ta eompHeerl kaada steady work endjt ta
waiea Apply at 41 Third ara. alt ritl
WANTED UANPS TO MAKE CHECK

11B Liberty at, M left; a lareo" ;"f tajrUl to required. 11T1

HTABTID 10 OB 11 GOOD SEQAU MA.
w k ra.ui I goad stripper, at Ml 8UU ara.
aell rlii

WrASTKBVi OPERATORS. 40BAlsf- -
V ara. baMaa bola makara aad Iroawa, lit tbla
aata, aa wkMnr Wllaon'a aaaralnaa aaaa bat

fnteUaa baaaa naad tn'T, at lo AtUatla atnat,
&ekijrB.t4naa. all rtl
WASTE D HAitDS FOR COMMON

aaata and raata, M ha auda br band.
aU)L A H kWaVjumS, U CovOaad at, a, rtftra.

aoU ru
WAJTIED LADIES TADOnT TO

and Wbaalar fTllaoa'a aawlnf
rrl-1-?- br Blaaafa lata baaibar) aracMaa antu par-da- rt

oa all klada af work, aafliraeomraandad to plaeaa
nftrr laarrbtc. Bladlaa, tnaklnc and bammlat laMtaaln Am rai na lAVar-- aaBBlllld with tba haat
fcpiqwtinatMntaatOBati ahw apantan wantad.

aia i

T7AimtD BRICKLATERS ON 8BC-- W

tjaniBraaklraWatanrarka.BailUa frornja.
pallra Tbnaa aeaaataia.1 ta aawar arark wafairad.WttBpUr4TBJI aaocniA oard;njbr,

WANTEDlLADrES TO tRARN TO
WUaoa't and otb,

m eawlnl aaiablnaa, and araatloa UU parfaat, and
and raaaniaianlalU attaatMaa aa apmtara

aJaoaawfajAPiaolilnaataiajJaanAtalat. V.'LLA""
Vi v am

WANTED AT WALLACE'S OFFICE. 4
Brooklrrvaooka, lanaral kaaoaworkan,

abaiabaraaalda, nnraaa. MBndi iaa aa, aaaall drU.Aa, alaa
aaan and boraj tbar moat ba wall raoomaaaadad. Bnv

lorara prooipUy aiajillal wltk adVaaat aarraota at
jblaefBaa. aaadTUB

WANTED-OO- OD OPBJaArJKS,
BaUbara aaa abtala amalar-amart- at

tba aawhvi raaai of tba Iadaatrlal Aaaaalatlaa,
bvraarth ara, Tbarantb laatraatka flraa ta laaraan
AAba lawatt prlaa. aoB ! j
Wahtd-he-w

aaa barn tba blAaat waiaa and
abaadr aajpUriaaat. at Ha, i kVaat BM U naa tha
aarafawaa. aJaaiJHatalaara, tAa-nJ- A

JXtB FOR WHALIHO TOTAQ tS--W
faataaatrabaaaattbaaaatanaalaaiiraaa

aaalt,rbaeA raeaar Aawrtaat aaa aad aarvantan,
lluuniltha andatawarda; alasTOfaaa proenrad for
ablearamraeniaercbanlreaaeU, Applr 51 Vfeat Jt.

tiiacMl
LADIRB TO LRAJU TO Or.WAJTIXD aa Stater-a-

. w avatar rTDana' aad

tad aOthaetbarfnaaaataoiM eerfoafelwam flraa
braab tba dar. and w tarwM. Bfc

an all kin la of marhlna to 'let. flaaf.1 fl Ml
Ileurr it, near Qraad at, alJBIaa

WaVBTKD 1M tJIBIal TO BtAR
apatp pa ay. . ajpraa kUadoa.

waHe."!. Onla Tba aa malted wr Ua baalnaal
aeed applri a few taken ta laarn. aril UvfV

WjkJlTRO uailJLfl TABU UT TO
- a twuaaa eewta mar

hate taaehar. era-a- te aatllparfaet
oiankiadaefwaraandrea.aun aaad ta plaaaiaftar
letrabna ntaabaji. taakftM aa ajaanrn eauan anaanaF

cdforBl S. EmploTaraanp.lled with the boat of ope.
reton at 81 BUnlan at, alao operator wantd,lo Mao

aJlJAHTED lOOatr UMM WlBdU TO
W (a teaaa. aaa pneara food riraaaa inaiaTahaat

trLM ablaaTar aaalrtM a, lit - V rb" bar
ia( bad eeiue eiporieuce at ara prcferred-fl- Mao'lCI

SHEET IRON WORKER WASTEDA Oaa wha baa toola preferred. Inquire from into
ocloak,atimporlat, V

GOOD FMiWER CARRIER WANTEDA oaewbo eaa eonie wttb ood rerenimendttlon,
at U Cataoa rt, aear tha eorucr of Uoa.uo, eu r

A CO. WANT A FEW
a earwdUphlatrrra,taworkbrtb-Ploeo- r

rnoathillbenawee-MwtBbapeld-. Broadwar.Cbam'lar
and Krade at eHntll

A GOOD BOl WANTED-I- N A TIN
A lbo. None aaad pplr onlr tboae aaed U the
trade. Teaacba od lo aad abip work enlr
lulraA Aw le tba Hlo"n Kultta

an n aia bl CTK A WALELBlf. UrU
GOOD MANT WOMEN WAWrED D4I1.TA Oeed Ibiatlou. ware; lrt latelr Ian ted

wanuj laieMlatal al IbaleatlUiU
MdlTaiari8SleraaW.at.ortb ara. Callj-ll- a

e8T laweialra.

dlABTtlAflK HMITn WANTED A 1ILACK
v-- aiutih i eaa and.itaad Ubl work l to a fool
workmaa aaa ateadr oa- - ba.a a pcrratne t job
at It. 8CUIOIalAKEK,IJ,lC6an4W: Wrat thirt.
art! te aor Proa war. ol "a.1

tJLDRBS WAN TED Ah EXPERT GILD-V-d
er of

the abea la a ffWere elir t alao a few able and am til
clldar. BWedr ruinlermml and d wel flraa
Erat rfareaee required Q a'ide eiea aa.r aplf U
W.r. O. BOltrl.lbl-r.rat.e- n rburdar.ba.eju
H aad 1 e'elock, and afUr 8 In the erenlni. ecllrl

WAN'IED THAT UNDERSTANDGIRLS .tap-- , Ut flfhtb are, bet 8tb and mh
au, olid l

BJaED AD PLEASANT ROOMJGOODiloiilr ' t.tlea.rn, at BJ a k alnfle roouu
for aluala.entlua at uodoral tanau, A,l .
BulUranav all a t

ITdifj! tai'uht to operate on
A Wllauna Imerere aewte machine, te

doall klix'a'a'earklthenianailanianaef be reae In
fcliormahlr Larn'd: chara"nl 1 forthe fall ea r
ZjLv, If ai ana lihU are. bet. Itk aad 1Mb ate.

Ui'rtB
ENGRATrRS A GOOD BAUD Wantad

J. aaraameaoUrar. Apptr ta Wkf. J Ml L'.aK,
Wo.WMal.leaL.ra ocH !!

TO SILVER SMITH- S- - GOOD PLATE
wanted; ateady emphtywieHi elvea od

kaadi rVerenos reqolro. Avplr Wit J. II IIXSR,
luMaHialr ti--- 1- aadd'lia

nnnsit DLACKSuiTns wanted .T2 B goad graU aad railing makers. Apply

"M,s7LtwMA.

i rr bovs wasted to buhdlk kih- -
XvW dltng weed; mast ba ovarii reereefwe.
nndwUlasto work rtesdr. Apply between II

ai.atJ IT. BAItf K0d. 104 Went at. allBIBI

innWUMEM AMD UIBL8 WATKU
IUU. AlBUSP.UAW'afteaBaple-iantomoe.Bl- B

. i a dill 1kfk aaaollant a Its
taoT. new feadK bltheaj wa.ee, erawde emplored dah

U" '"'' " "SiZL

DOARDINf

a5d wifk and bi5qleaofjttleman acoeamoated wltk giod baard
and pleataut reoaia. Apply UT Oraberl n. ollf'Od

AQKHTLEMAN AND WIFK, OB TWO
eaa ba aoaommodaUd wltk

awaiw wnava tao aotnlons of a uoeao eea oa aaueraa.
leckaaleep-eforrs- d. Apply at bO Manx rt.

a twaae-ii-

AFXn L eBAAi OaJt US
with ed board and putaaeat

anetna.farBBaweak at I Tbiaaiaaa ok also eroew
aviJUrU fat lata and bla wife. Straatsra will Sad
Inia plat eaUt, aad aiavmlaat te kuaiaeea.

aavn aae Ot-
L inARr)iNa- -s or s gentlemen can

Xj have goal bard and large, aire rooms, where d or
1 boarden ara oulr kavt; wl 1 have the eamfetu of a
bomei hetb and (la, Aa, la the house; Urtna aaed --rata,
A. ply eel Poarti are, near tUth at, eel aUI
BOARD-F- OB TWO T0DJ0 LADIES, II

fanilr, where thor eaa hava ,M
aoruforuUahoaie. Apply at 111 tarry at. oell d'lu,

BOAiDINO 4 UKB CAB BK
board, alean bade and airy room.

adlT01'hirdta,aeoodba,fiT)aalIUietj terma Bl
weakly;, laqalra U taattera. t4eeU
BOABDINO-OENTtEM- Elf AND WIFE,

men, ean ba with
arood board and plea earn roouu at 110 Third avauua,
wlar ttoaoxufori of a kaaua Jy be relllaad.

eUB4a,iTS
--

RCAKBLSO A FEW TO TOO KEN CAB

wBtncto

Ei.'iiiT,
TX) LET NXWLT ITnunttOXD ABD

a. uadr Sited rtMaa,naUslasAottamwlUiol
beard. Iaa attial prtraU fr.ulr,at irt Bowery,

eejv aUvfaialaa and BtauiMi lUfaree. re- -

ail Bill

CORPORATION NOTICES.
rHJUSTT CLERK'S OFFICB.
a-- flaw Test. Oat. VI. In.PaUle noMes It hereby ftra that rr1 i .. Uth oar.- -

af Oetobar. In, at IS rfdoak A. nn prates
dravaaawlaof Jtnrttor tba fallovtna Uoora. ft

ba la fa and f. tba CHr aad Oonnt at bWw York.an th. lal BlAnil.. irf Mwinliar ft fl

A mm! aa nnai int i alao a aanal of UM
KH Jaron for a Umrt or art . A aaaat

of ll aattt J a flnarama: Goarft Otramft.
aaanlof Iwninj ror a VMoanor tjQiaaa ran)

Jann aaab, for a Ooort of flniiiinaa

aw nT8 JOHM OLAXCT. Clark.

CROTua AvCQUKUUCT DKPAKTMkMT,

cirr aid watw VKxrSr !T
mail I to Wrabr irra tba bT aa aS oftba

aaranrt will ha addd ta all atnaid wiW
raoa.aUAratnAa(Nniobar, ba addition ta tba
feraaM aaa vblab vu Uawnd an aba Arat iar al

afltriM HTDFET TAJI ACTIAIClraidajt.
XTIUTART TAX fO 1S69.

IParroorGaaiaaatanaaTa t aatautr frra Onta
bafora tha 1Kb da of Ootonar, or ran will Innir tba
ftaS Aua iM aid aaara, abiaia will ba rnulir o--
"TbTaaaba ara aa fnr nrrrrlnt aanmrtation
at tha RMar af Tai-a- " amea, am Citr tun, frvia a
A.M. to 4 P. t'o't"" at,
rai,dallfrnmbBe'rick.aad at tha Dlrlalon
Araaori, anr of Kla and WUiU ata, ary tdIui,
whrathaBaealTrr'i rtaalpt ran ha obtalnad, wturb
will nampt lb boldor from aaldaarada and. all raiU.
bur darbu tba roar. al UB a

STTE Of NEW TORE.
or n Ba nraar nr Bran, (

AarxtO. ! '
TOJUB Bbi'.Ki?lror nut county or grw

TOiK-B-in botMr1ibarahrlrantbat,attbaOBaT.
EKAL ELECTION taba bald la thla Bum on tba
TtTsPAY morMlln tba Brat Maodaf af Nornmbai
aait, tba followinf offlorra ara to ba alaotad, to wfb

A Baaratarr of BUta, la tba plaaa af UUa J. T anb

A ComptroDar. In tba plaea of Banford E. Cbaratn
Aa Attoruaf Qanaral, la tba alaoa of Lrman Tr

ABUta Radaaar and Bamror, la tba plant of Van
B. allrhmand:

A BtataTrnuBrn, la tba plaaa af lata T. Taodar- -

l Canal CoaoBilaalooar, la tha plaea of Chnrlea H.
BhrrrlU.

A a I napector of SUM rrlaona. In tba pUea of Waaler
Ballrri

A JaOaa of tba Uoort Of Appaaia, la lb plaea or aiaa
andrr bvjohnaoni

AC'lrrkoftbeU ef Appeal, la tba plaaa f Boa.
aall f . jllckai

All whnaatarm of afflaa rlU antra an tba Uet dar of
ui viiuimr bshAlan, a Juatleeof tbaBapraioa Ooort for fba Ffra

oritelal llatrM!t.lj ILm nluaitf iinua J. kimaarnlt.
wbaaa tartn of emaa will empire ea tba that oar of laihwaaaTt.

Alao, Banatorairor tba Fonrtb, fifth, Blitb and Bow.
antb Banal Ulatriota. aaavprtalni tba aauntf of How
Vera.

omnrtr omma r aa axarajani
Beraatara If rnbara of Aaaaoibln
Two Juatteee of the Burorlor Uourt, la tba plaea of
oaa Biuaaon aa rfaroaa atoncrioi;
Oua Jadieoftaa Court af Common Plea, la tM

place of Chaa. P. Dalri
OnaJuatioeof tnaafarta Coart, la tha plaea of

Albert A. Tbooipaont
Two 8oiTTlaora la tba plaea of John R. DrUlf ana

Pater P. Voorblfijail wboaa trrn of ofSe will explraoa tba Uatda
ofnanmihar nait.

Tba attention of Inrpaetan of ineetkn aad Oomty
P.n wm I. Alwmmtmjln Ph.. TI lrft,., lit IMA. a
eapr of wklab la priaud herewith, for inatrnrtion la
raaardtathalrdullaaandiTaald act. "aubaiittlni te
the people a Uw aathorlalni a loan of two ralUloa Bra
kundrad tbouaand dolUra, ta prorlda far tba paneat
of be Boatlui dead of tha rUU."" CUAPTES til..A Aor to aobnlt to tba Peorl 1 antborlainf a

Loan of Two Million FUellaudrad Thaoaaod IW--
ktrm. to proTtde for tha parmant of tba PtoaUn Debt
eftbeStat. rawat April U. ba
lag rraaent

TMNnrao fA BfUtf UrmTort, ririaeanlat aa
fiarauaAaamMr.donaolaavlwa;
Beonna L. fba UommUalanara of the Oanal road

are barahr antborlaad to borrow ea tba credit of tba
MU two million Bra baadrad tbouaand dollar, at a

,ta not exeoaain Ul per eena par annum, uunur
at aaensaciaaa aa ahavll Vk iljtttarmlaUbd bV ttaaa

- ai l.li
BR! DIMOh InftO, AUUipfW-M- O.

laiaiifJSl loauia msvl tf Oommmonn i tb
ran (L

mt Bttdick. hjavlTauml.' a IobuisI aratBiVa t --AdU
aVf aia taaab ataanaA aveaab

tUu, Tb moMr Irf w fcma ihin U -
Fll4 tjitlutlTelr to tha prnvnt of olUm --ainM tW
wUuatAvlhunrimprxMAtdtvr.Tvt work dotMoou-- l
nmnBai 01 iiwj uTiAM, and for prWnte propertr wwr
arlatad br tba etata for tha nae of eaen oaaaia, ana ra

wbeleirar . .,
Ban. a. Twe aaiuioa ara nanurau wown -

aoreay appron lata to no paiq oni or ma IJ'"?the warrant of the Aadltnr of the uanai uoparxnajwa,
tram tba eald monon, wltbln twe raara rroia the tUa

ban thla act ahal take reet.ror tne aarnaoa
alainiaaal,in tha nma& Mkanad in tha laat araoaor
In. eertToa, and for the tMirmant af tha Inter oa tb
loan antborlaad br thla aci which eball baoaoia parar
kU prior to the reealpt Intetbe Treaanrr of tba Brat
annual Ul. hantnafter dlreetrd to D unaa ana

forthe paraiant of the Internet and principal of
the loan kutborued br thU acti but anr anm applied
to par tntrraat a aforaeald mar be rafnn.lad aut of tba
proaaada of tb eald Uxaa when raaalred Into the Tree,
eurr.

Baa A An anonal tax u Inpoaed. and anal
be larlad and eoUactad In the eeme manner a ether
atata Ura are In lad and collected, eumrlaotlr to par
the Intarrat and redann the principal of tba loan h.ra-b- r

antnarlaaa, within elhteen feere from the time of
the ooutractia. thrrrof. The Cmiptroller ahall aanar- -

Uin .iu! dmvrr In. vhal mirl baloa ateltad la par
anl ol prknrlp.1 and Inbireat, In tba rfnat ear alter
lha 11 ran be eoliertad aa aforaalit, and In aab aua
aandln mar theraaft. r, wltbla tha pnrlod of
raara from the llnieof euntraetla aald I inn, alii ha
Mdlclriit to tar the Internal and redeem tba priucipai
jfajlrt loan wltbln eald parlo I of alulileea rrai aad
hall In racb rrar apportion Ibaaum an rjulrad aninu

the aararal oouuttn. of thU State, aooordlu to the tboa
lail miiiiiilml aaniamait roll rrturnnd to huofnna.
an 1 ahall aire n, iea of aucb appoiotmmit to tka rbiarde
of doiNtrvlaoraof the rnreactive donntlna. U ahall ha
lha dulr ol tha Boarda of ouperaienra of the rfaptctln
eounUaa to cauaj toe ani'nint ao annurtloned in aaca
reartobelarM.eollectadandpald V tha Treaaurer
ol title Bute, la the aama manner aa other 8UU Uuw.
The monrr eollertad end paid into the Ireeeurr audi
UiUaectlon ahall eonatlluW. a alnkln fund M par the
mtrrvat an redeem tne pn jripu oi toa iom .wh
ad eunuaut to 1 1.1. art, and ahall be .aac!lr applied
to iliat piirpoee and If, at anr tlnia, the aloilna una
ahall be InauOiclVnt to anaipfJ vith the iniui.w..
el till aertlon, tha ahall inerea. tha am
UHiiHtfur to be le.lad and enilaetad br tula
rear, ao a to make the fund adaoiiat tar tba eurpne
aiornaftld

Baa B. The fourth eectton eftbu act, traaonnf, a au,
a.ar te rrpraled whenever thJrnaa af the oaaala,
efti-- r urrtlu all preaant aiuatJluttona. atari eeoa

ah to form a I Jtbrm, ahall auuunt....to anm,... . .- - ariaaieal
of all loan wltbln the aUhteea raara manlloaM In IA
ara enrtioa ol thla ao. .. . a .. atan. a, Tnte act onau oa euooin.au aw rjr"i"a "
IbTa eute, at the n-- ut ireneral tleetlon, and fba rota
alraa for iu adoption ahall ba endoraed "uaiaitio
al Loan,- - and hall be la the followini fore "Par a
loan oftwo million Be bandred ihouaaod amiara, a

par the Boatlnl debt of the Crta," and Af alaat tba
loan oftwo million Bra hnndrad tj Hiaand dolUra. U

.. it.. tta ak.a a ihia aacata rna naiiw hii
Ea aararal ekiotloa dlatiioU of thla eute ahall proTlde

hot. In whiobthe balk, flren in purr
anoTof thla art ahall ba depoaitml. The ahaU
be eenreated and retnrned, aad the raa.lt ahall ba da.
tenuload audeertlBed la the aama eunnar aa rota
ftreu for the offloe of Ooaanior of thU tata. If a at.
fontr of the rotaa ea, parauaat to tali , ahall be

e loan of two nilUloa Bra hundred tbouaand do.
I.r. to par tha tini debt of the eute." then th pra.
aedloa: aoetlon. of tbia act ah all Uke cflact; hut U the
maJorltrofthoTo'e.aoeaatib-1- ba -- At- arte leea
oftwo nul.ioo t e hundred tbouaand dollar te par
the Boatma debt of the rUtr,-th- n the aald eeeaMua
abaU nut tl eife a, but ahall be InoperaUra,

"''.vtr.cr'., . . iaa.UlllBVUnjI llVMaow!""1 -
Cirt aenuoinrrror Nw Yoaa,

rr'a Orn.a. Ntw a.Aumirt.1, lioei
I berebr certlfr that the abore I Iru oopr of tba

rtriarliuki niAlen raMfilvflMl bv I from Ui eVro ry
Bute,." "and

--

new oa Bia 111 .flwall lee.
JOUK KB1XT, BhertfL

AlltMtToprtf-torit- y jobU0Mtip--Pi J.1!
ud tmnuifot Maw York in Iwrewfth i.Ifi- -
anbliab the above once la eaeb week entll tbe election,
and euae their bills for aald publitiou t be aent U
he let I tor parmataa. aaaa van.

JOint XZLLY, Bhartfl.

IIOUSEKEEPINQ

OaHOAWABOA
auTwool inQaaiuJ.. !?OOTTOa A WOOL........ ur'lilfJ!.A too aaast aea at anew, waawj uaaeaia-bl.TAArllfGal'ga- .djtl,

-- K0CSSDCS AND PROYIBIONS
VT CABII CAPITAf, WU", .
TA, "U. ,(,a laauuaa, nutaa awi iii a
irepnettre. eoantry merefcaerat and tha publleatlarM.

TliOalAs B. AONKW has tha Urea--) stoek of eholoa
Uaa, wlnna, tToeariea, Boor and aovlaion. to ta loaita
la New Vnrk. at the lowrst urltt Tb onderaltnad
laaorti kJ owe gooda, aad keen B0o,n raaa la has

alneaa. and la rharebr enabled lo aaderardl an. maa
ln Maa7 Wark flail .no M MM eOtLTaelveO.
your own lutereru and bar your tools when yen ea
gel laoce anaapeai ann neat.

Jaat raealyad
B0 Harrela Maw Orlran M.Utaea,
IIM ban els Stuarfs Hyrap.
too larn-- No. I familr Mtekerel.

I ft) entet and half ihsat green aad bleak teas,

t i.ui k,a.-- l. nholee hrsBda faeilre floor fren at na
.''-.- i ..". ..,i, kik.ni..iM..M.uM"" - 'TBoi a. : Aoyir I

iAtporter. groeer. noav t
aai.A-T- wafSUe MosWMUraenwUkand ww mm.9Mfmr wwmm m
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Br th trrlral of the North Our, Mteruar
moraliyr, ftio A4nwaJ, we bar Cattforola ditee td
th SOtb u'L Tb San Franctam HaroM, welch baa

m Icon, th warm bvlrocat of Trair and tb Law

pat tr, In nrroeltlon to lha Vbrl'anea Committee, and
to tba general opinion of th eommunit, cn lemn
tL buret of public trcltetnent afftiiMt Tntr, which
tul affair ba created.

Al twelve o'oka.k the nUht preoftllnii hi deatli H.
dlcatWne ereie favorable that Mr, llaoeithia might
recotrr, be belna much eaaier, hi breartutijr mora
rvicular, and bia Keneral ounditbm linpmvud. At two
o'clttk a obanga tcourred for tM woras an I from
that Uail le failed rapidlr. At B c'clo-k- , A M , llio
laat litre if lha Chmh ware a Imlniirtered tr tba
Kir. Father KAe m. Tola geotleniaa and tb
Rer. Father Uioka, Vicar Car era;, waited n Mr,
Manrni) aa early aa peealbl alUr be lial falain.
Al four u'olork Mr, Mannaajra hej fallen Into a aUU
of from hlch he never emenfa'

uttered a word, lie died at 110

minUeo art 9 o'dixk.
tm the timndiiif of th Juth, another duel waa

fmglit Dttween lir, raiemN Cr.u.WTa andOil. Jaai
Jtrr. Oitrwoon, nrar Bail Atklreaa, ut wblob Ur.
(Jonpwia waa klliail.

Tha Trtaanrei of IIiira.Mt Oumfr, Jtaaa
VCkil, ba abacotiJcd with $13,600 buluugtuat to
tuaBUU.

Tha following wa th prtnolal toaUnionr e'loited
at tha Lnqueet on the budr of Senator rtaaen a I

Hon. 3. C. M(KlrmTt,aworn lI wltnenaed adtlel
on the tuoniUiff of tbe lSUi inaunt, at or about oeven
o'ulnrk ; It took place In Ban Mateo county, near the
dividing line, and heat tha a ith end i lak Meronl (
the prti,cl In thai duel eere aVhator t. C. llaor-Ba- ira

atal Chief Juatloe P. 8. Taair the dlrtaiioe
waa ten paoea the wrapim were dilttllliig plato
th friend of D. 8. Taaar won thcboce of weaain :

tlacb.o a a rietemi'ned by throwing tip a bar
dul-n- r Hece, andcallugbtad and tall I the princi-
pal albar earing they were rrmdr, were given the
wiroa,whlab were " fire one, two;" they were
to Br between th word "fire" and "two;" I
aawtba piatola haded with leaden li'UleU In tb
prewno of bth anninda i b.tb ja'tlea t thry were
aore4d aa being aatiafactory J the prtnrlpeja took
the laaiUnna aaelned them at U di.Uuoe of
teu fawtw uwtr eye war at nut angira
to a treiebt Una betwrea one pnnutl
and tba caber ; after taking their paihMon,
tb taatol war taken up by the erronda,
o vkad tn each ntnere piaaenoe, and tha hair trig,
gvrawtt aaob anooud then pnaxaideil to hi pnnciial
aiidcrlivertd tbe weapon! tlie then return
ed arme dliatance tail of the Ilea of Are, and the word
wa uivrn by a aaoond id Mr, llannBatca, ftra on,
twor a near aa I could Judge, Mr. Ilaooaani dl.
oi argr.1 bla plata tietwoen tb word "flre" and
Sinr,M houl tin eo.tnd uitcrvenlng between the

of tha two plxto'a; th report of Mr. Taaar'
plato) aaamibeeipimit, btit with a vary llght InUr
va'i Mr. liaoi.iaim appear- - d to look with aurnrlae at
tue oteirae hi ball had takam I wa about 11 feet
from hlui, midway beteeen tbe paitiewj Mr. DBoia-lo- a

eeamed ti gialuaUy wreel and drop bo lowered
blmrelf upon the grouiali I rat I'p ! him, ami tried
to aaaiat Doctor IxiuiB la otienlug bla garment; I
eaw the wound; the bled wa not flowing freelyt
there were no rdnrr ihota flreil; the ball fprni
Mr. Taan'a plabd woumled Mr. tlaiioj Irr.
Loan then pnaTaadal to exaiutn the woiiml, and
while doing ao, tha earrtoee of Ur. Ilaaanao were
b nderad and aoceided I tha phvaiulaii gv him all
th relief In thrlr power, and in the oonreeof thro
quarter of an hour ha wa taken up end eonveyed tn
the reatdeno of Mr. Lawiiiaa Uaaai.L I waa wttb
Mr. Baoiaaica up to tha tuna of bla death, wbioh oo
eurred yeeterdar (Ftidav) at twenty ruinuv--i paet
alne tolia-k- , A.M. , II. rj. Trait olut'lenged If r. Bar--

reaira i tbe plet-a- oeea 1 preauinea V) belong to ur.
Artarri they ware LWbter than tbe oruieary divl-lui- a

plabila 1 4 aiamlned Uie triggnroftaa one uaad
by llr. Ba.liaaiOJt, and I am red I did not
ataiuina huth t I dlauovartMl uo nerceotlbla ritfTor

tnoei 1 louka-- at tbm, tried th prlng and found
them alike, a nearly a I Could judge t tnara wa
a party on Uia ground more oouveraant with weanona
than tuyalf I I aaked bin to examine thetn I ha
did ao, and pmncunced thetn correct. The platol
were loaded Mr. Ilaoi.aau a waa born in tlie
Plutrlct of tin the ttl of February, H19.
Tb d'lel coonrred aHit two mile from tb ontinly
luei 1 do not know on whoa property we ware not
aware of anrd fTerenooln the ;iatol while ou tba
ground, an-- 1 knew uf no differenoa between them
at proeenti w had a pera-- on tne ground for th
axnree puriawe of loading the platol.

Lamina I Lai aix awora I wa on the ground of
thadihil; I did nideoe the B'lug. but heard the re.
port of two piatola: laawMr. Baiiiaaum fa'l; there
were but twoahoU flre.1; Idonid know of any dif-

ference in tbe plat ; Mr. naomiimt wa ttkea to
my bmiae; 1 can tell nothing more than Mr. Mo
Kianoa reiatire to the duel; Li Utemeut U oof
rert.

Jtaral. BntlMia, aworn I waa preaant when
the duel .MXiirred i after reaching tbe ground, I aaw
tha titlndpa walking to and fro I I aaw them placed
In a tlie a aaw tha n allot,
and raw Mr, llaimama fall I Mr. J. 0. M.iKinaia ami
Mr. Cool were the aruotida of Mr. llsooaaina, and
Mr. Ilu-et- a and Mr, Ilaan wrra eec inda lor .lildKe
Tim i Mr. Ilatia ari'arrd to ait for Mr. Tar,
but waa n a acound ilLii wertohoU oral uu

je ground.
Il.a-.ii- I.(liOii.,iwora Ian a ginaruith an.1

live at tl H YVet.htt.Rton .treat I I waa ou tlie uround
at ti.a tin.eur the duel . 1 wai tie-- e on an order from
the frVncla of Mr. llaoi.liliia, to Uke plat-il- powder,
and ball, and to eta-ulo- trie plat-a- a lbt might ba

d and ae tlutt tiny were Levied properly i I
aiaiuli ed the which were uani, ami t

tie iaa fired by Mr, Otonrxinai I did n.d load
the m.e firrd by Mr. Trial a UU gentleman,
wloa caiua I do u.d know, loadod Mr. Tritr'a
jaet-- l it h pniriy with th
quantity of powder a ill other the plat. 4 ueel
by Mr, Tia.r wa obd flrrt. aul than tha
ltt.p'euienU banded to ma wh.n I or.io jaded to loa--

the labrrt tlie a'ika, but on wat a llt-t'-e

morn d. I aU oa the t iiripr tbtn tlie other Mr.
a hiae-- ttie oi.a with Ilia fine t I

knew una, for I loaded It and hand-- d it to. Mr
wha pave it to Mr. llannwKia I 1 told Mr,

Hionaaii i that u a polo a were lipal uu toe trigger l
b-- were delicate to ti e V.ioh, t one more tou
the otLtnl aaw the Bring; tlere were but two h"tl
fired, a aaaat al I' the ilvt--- ware In order,
ana ener rrpiyma tea a... a.- -

Klieia why be did led fore bl prluclial to ua my
platol. and ba n.pllr.1 thai Tatar ha I wou tha choio.
lha plet-i-i uaed ware brought by the eoon4 of Mr.
Tmutr; I had never them but have aluoe;
I do not know wbote they at I d d not

there waa aay mrk by which on ooold ba
abed fi--H the th.r th.y eo-i- l 1 be dle--

ard by a idden Jar nr almply ralaing thru
would not ceilae an expl--ai n I eald that the weaiam
wrte toa light oa tha trigger la thaprea-n- or ta ad
tka irooudr; I told tne of Taaar that th pla-

tol which I held waa lighter than tbe tdber.
Thi cke--d toa Ueuiu.ur. and altar a

few tnoiaenu the Jary i tn following ver.
dud ' rnat ntrini!, Ilt.n.aica, nora la tha

OiluiaMa, ad4l yeare, ct-n- t hi diet
ftran a wiwnd Inflicted by a al hrl from a
piat-- I I by litem B Tatar, ou the
mie-ain- of Bepteiuber l li"Treat wauleiierd','revtod la San Jouia
county uptei a wan ant laaue-- Ut Baa rraucUoo.

"OoraaloBal," tli Washington erTaspotident of Hit

rhlladel4.la , who wa personally aoqiUaMAed

with Senator Bamtaira, tbua sprakt of hint I

During lb two yrars ha sat In tha Senate, h made
man j acqual'itanoes aad kosU of friends. Tralitced
a no man trf his age in this country ha been tra-
duced, and held up In advance aa vulgar, Illiterate.
and violent, ba ctn-.- e te thla caistal under a oloud of
dlaadranUgrs. All who m-- him were surprised
and delgkUd, not merely at hla appearance
which waa eaxeadiugly pnyinaenang but at tba
tenth nee aad eouiteay cf hit deportment, th
ontiaolentlous rerutarity and Tigllenoe which b
displayed In tlie SenaU (nerer learlrg hi seat while
giiata wa any buainee tn be done), and tha vigor and
force id bia taoba. fie morrd In prlvau Ufa Ilka a
will heed gentlcmaa. The tarabla ha visited have
always recalled his oonvoreauoa witk pleasure, lis
bad tl. flneat llUrary Utta, and waa load in at.
di-t- ut learned and Intelligent man. Ill a attachment
U bis friend waa sincere and enthusiast beyond
deaori)4iua. At tunes h seemed overoome with me-
lancholy, Tba assault upon hla private and pub'l
character, a though rarely referred to by himeelr, were
an peralstent ou th rt of tb orgaua of tbe Admin-latrstlo- n,

bars, la Now York, and in Calif.cnla, that
tLey no doubt greatly him. He had n4 a br-

ing ra'atlve to use bis mi btnguag In the Beasts,
"there remained no tie nf blool to bind me (blin) to
any being in exiatrnoa." lie was a silent mau, apt,
occasionally, to InduV-- lu th gloomy anticipations
which his peculiar Uoatlon suggtstel to hliu. Ua
had never Wu Married, and rarely took partlatli
geietkeof Waslilegtou. II was singular'y neat la
Els attire. Ills rnniua, next door to the Klrkwond
Uouee, on Pennsylvania avenue, war to resort of
man of tke moat durungulehed men bl the country,
and they were alwayaeoolved by him with cordiality
and kindness. He waa a oaru'ul business man, aul,
but ba the n!o, would have been very rich. I do
not know whether be died laeeasaod "t sny fortune,
Isit it Is certain ha owned ouu.klurs'j.e Taliiabl pro-it- y

In and about Ban Prano'aoo.

Tha Prix KVjhtara. '
In rtforrnee to th ! fight, a BafiVo corre-posdu- nt

luu the following i
Everybody wa greatly surprlied at tha speedy r

Butt of thi aoatck. Ituasitssr waa probably mor
deeply interretad, pecunlaii'y, Ibaa aty other per-so-

II and hi whole parly, however, behaved
very g ntltmauly, and hardly apok a word during
tb nillU Jim Hennas also, who ta loet oa almost

varytlihig be kaa b t on laUly, waa a winner to a
latgeanKKinti he aikl Hoot Cottage on the Blount-lunu-

BoaL with a I tlie laud thereunto belonging,
and Invested oa ruci; ba wa alao quiet, a
usual. Dn.lT MrujQts, who left tilt frlands on
tlila oooaaiiai and bet on Pbiob, won about

WLen tha result waa daalared ba threw up
JoOO. bat and fairly danoed on It, so p' eased
waa be with tba result, Inasmuch a n naa oeea ed

11 along to Ut tha other way. Ail the Moeua-sar- r
party ware bug loaera, and now wotutar that

tbey eituuld bav beea Invvlgled Into eo "J" a
thing. MoaaiaaBThlmaeUrenlup te Ptioa at th

tatnlualoa and sat It "Yoa csve won the fight fahly
aaatboaaTyidj.aadaUfvHigk 1 bar lost on It, yo
and Tour friends are aralonana ta tea movt." Unxu

Iwatvur ever the victory. Parna waa of
laetvy, and kitUfvd 00. waling to to

konar, aootit half nulodbrtant through th aand.
Ba wa aa full of fan a any of the outahlera.

On tka ninth rmmd, Paica ailloitnl bl aerxrrtd to
froenr Mm a cigar to imids eo onufldenl wa be 4
victory, tie wLl take a benefit In thla city in a few
day. The Kdxt men crngrata'ata tharnaalvea tha
tl.e ram parry had no mot money, aa they think In
that car they would have orane bom doad broke.''

Tke eonatetnaUon that existed at lha ferry when
It wa aarertalnrd tret the war on th other
aide of tb river, wa rich. Everybody
looked at on another with a oounUnanc perfectly
blat.k. Carriagra drove In every rbrecttnn. Th
attempt to arreat by tha poiitwi, however, wa futile,
avri,h,.ly of not waa on tba car that night at

the di at at Ibiflalo. Kerry peraon pnarnl apiwar
1 to be on an errand of fun. avBJ-T- , who we

brought lo tbla city enveloped la b'ankete, waa
lcrd In a carriage and driven alewly bomo, where

MMtie two thiaieand oe t la ted blu on Fnday
Bight at hi liquor etnre. Tl wa nprai
arriving there that ha threw off tha dberidea of de-
feat, aiid laildly that b had good nae--
for loau.g thla fight, but thla, w Uke It, wen the
Miee of a deflated man. It la rtated by a gantlernaa
In tide city, who we In Australia at tha time uf tha
fight tbeie, that ba went and t "A hli dinner, at a
b.tel chwet by, between two of the rrnaad which
kliLLT fought with tha "Big Soldier.

lha recent fight has ralaeil uch a fnron
amonRth oIorbuskt Rang, that their Cap--,
tain ha boon unable to rtithatand It Influence.
Contrary to hli pledfra, never to eaiia In Atf
other prize flnht, ha had Jttit Uiued tka follow-

ing DiaBieetO I
Niw Yon, Oct It, lN.

1 1 are eeen th card of Mr. Joua C. I1exk, tuv
ihr aateot )aternay, in wnion ba reapoua to my

t etatetnent that I would meet nil or any
other man. for BIB 0U0 a aide, br to cluae
u.atcb with me for that amount, and by kindly glr
lug me the qitiun to fix tb time for the ftgbt lo
o-- ui i ff, either Imfore or after hi approaching fight
wilbBaiua. la reply to tbla, I deaire to ute thai
I will avail rate. If of the privUrge ha ha tondored
me. and agree to fight him arur hi hattlafor tha
Cbaineotiahlpof Kngland, whether be win or lnae

i, for ald.ntoa aide, within four or eight tnnntha
after the dale of hi fight In England, Jnet a ha
mar ch.awe. la aooomanoe tharawtth. I have thla
day made a dej.t uf B&Ov with the edit. of
v lutaa" oinni a in imo, ao una any tuaioa
we may agree upon.

A an aivliwy for my bring willing to make new
n etch with Mr. llBBaajt, In opaltkm In my prvm
oua t't termination nut to apar again la the prie
ring, I have to aay that I do ao tn order, If poaxlble.
to arrest the oouree that Mr. llaaaaa baa beea pur-ul-

toward my frtebde, arul at ba ha whip;! ona
of my former and alao reoentiy threatened to
whip tlie other, I thought if my duty to thetn to
ornne forward and give him a chanoa. If ha ootild, to
whip me. It wa under th IrrtUU-- n cauaed by thu
threat of bla that 1 male the aUtetnent that drew
forth hla card, and not from any daliberaU inUuttiu.
or deelre on my part to agala enUr tha pnxa ring.
However, kartni aald what I did. I aut wtlllnar to ba
aa good aa my wortl, and la tha meantime, I stsorra-I- t

boiw that lir. llBaaaa may whip tha Cbaraptnn of
England, ao that I may ba able to meet htm a a win-rte- r,

a iweaaure which ha amild not afford a now.
I will conclude by repeating that M0 of ror moner
U now on j).lt with th Wltorof Wnjtxa'a SfHrit

f A lfmea, with a view of blndtng our propoeed
It will remain there for ten daya for Mr,

UxxaLH to cover, If he atlll faela a Inclined.
Jiata MoaalMBT.

fdyttrmalla Dallaaalaa Latter IVwaa tSr.
Jeba Vma.

Tha very frequent quratloru put to ma ng

aerial navigation, K dlmoultiea, IU pertla, IU
futility, Ao., are the reaaon for my making thi ooro
munh-atlon- . From my aarheat manhood, attd for
twenty-fou- r yeara, my time baa been derided to tba
pndeeeioa and praiktoa of ballooning and that
amount of eiperi-uo- e would eertalnly develen, to any
ordinary mind, a rational oonerptioii of IU raeriu.
When a man aeeethe aania reaulU ninety-nin- e tlmea
avrt of one hundred expertuarnUl lnveetlgaalona, ba
win logically Infer that tba ioeu.lt a ara tha rule, and
Ueeiorl.inthe aouldeut. Wall, thla ratio hold
good to tha great eastward ourrent,aa wall aa to
the aef.tr of ballooning. Ontof ll3aeoenta,ln whlchl
reached an altitude of S mUea,tha balloon Balled to tha
east 111 limes. In tha axeedl.i aha ramaim-- nearly
atatltaiary landed I mllea ereet of the point of aeoen-alo- n.

(hit of M4 clear vrtal royagea. and 1 II topical
eeoenatona, I met with two alight accident,
and Uiloeaof two ball. uw by their grttlng away
fnan me. Both of tha acoldetiU occurred ta my

against a house when
eurtlng ; the other by having the escaping ga from
the balloon, when deaoended. Ignited by a candle,
and oauaing an expltaion. The lo tf th two bal-
loon wa cauead by being caught one In a whirl-
wind, the other In a Juniper bog la tha State of Main.
Tha laUer cataetrojilie oocurred from my miauke, at
a great height, in taking lha Juniper bog for prairie.

Thi ought to ba a deoiatve argument in favor of
the safety of ballooning In proper band. You would
surely i,.4 expect a sale and very pnapernua voyage
In aeblp bound from New York to Ban Pranclaoo, If

1, wom officered by a captain who had oaly ona
year's eipemnoe In navigation In an orater-boa- t.

Even thla oompartam telle favorably tn ballooning,
so far aa IU kitrinaio peril are In question.

If I bad not determined to put at net thla mo.4M
qiieation of lall.amuig eaenly and ayatetnettcally

th uopans and around tha glola at my own
ex perse, I would wrlU you a long tteatise of tta de
tails, giving such inoouiroveniuie eoietiuno susie.
I anm a to leave no doubt of It reau te, and thereby
teceivethat aid wbioh would enable tne to make an
outfit which would luaure a drgree of comfort and
oertau.ty very daairable bt an ouur))tlaa that ha cre-

ated ao much hileglvtng; but a that would be to me
mora tedious, perplexing, and embarrassing,
than It la to put my own mean and energy to IU
ronetunniatlon, though tlie outfit will nid be a com-
plete a I would like to make N if I had a few thoi-an- d

dollai more toetpand, you will exctiae ma fnna
lue. ting In a newsar article nns-- titan lue mam
atunibluig bl.ka Ut th way of th publlo confluence
to ite rraulta.

1)1 tha St. Lrml trip, wherein over a thiauatd
mllo were trevvrerd In 19 boura, I hire little to ssy,
II only showed that ce can be trsverssd with
great rapidity over a great distance, by th use of
balliHina.

Antdher Uork hu trlaen In tha pubHo
mind by the laU tilp of Meaera. I.talooaviia and
Ham o- I have rrad Mr. 11.' narrative with much
ttitereet aad rare. It to me atranga that a ier
am a wollq.utHn.il In anteubfto sbaervatlnn aa Mr.
IL epprar to be In bla Uicrotometrlcal

aa thoaa notlnga must bare been mal
Its a rt ry ernatuva luatrumani to enow atcn ueg

ranges In suoh slv.rt lnoreinent uf tuna, L e. U
in B mlnuUa,) abould n, have uae.1 that lutalilgeooa
In tha Brat buvllng, which waa made an hour after ba
"I ul up" kit ''note Im-k- , pencil and watch, and

down In the basket, aa much at home a though
"thiailin Tkt Utformtr offloe;" that landing
twang made near wheta they beard "a loo snoslva
"eli stle, and ouuaskaially awuld ut ar wagona rumb-uUu-

along tlie ground ur over a bridge, while tbe
"dittekoit up an almost oeaaaleae aeronada, a if
"oaiMiioiia there waa aanettdng lu th sky utututruu
taand unusual.1

litre oetUlnly wa a better plao to enrn down,
though it were la the woods, than to proei-e- luto a
ueie inbiapitable oiail.try. Mr, Uannona mtil b.
well eiiottah aapujluted with the nature of tha rrglra
Into whlub they were going. Irstead of ning down
here, as piudrut ahuuld have d eta, be styst

We aailed alntig,oontented and cbatty,untu about
ha'f a--t aevea, wbsn we distinctly saw lights, and
neaia tu roanng oi a uiigbiy watanau. vvt uewrnt- -

ad Uito a Talley, nrar a very high tuoiinuln, but a
th plao appealed raluor furbldduig, w oouoluded
to go u(t agajn,

oovcr vlth 81 pound of ba'latt, and skyward wa
ssllrd." Thia was sliaer recklaaanaaa, we eannid
oount It stuiklity, and aula muat nad lw turned to
an aocoutit uf tho "sril uf ballooning,''

Mr. llil'ixicx aaya I

"In about tweuly minute w again deaomded,
but thla tlnie no fi loudly light, or 'deep-mouth-

watch-do- g heavy bay' greeted u. Wa were over
dene wilderneaa, and settled down over a email Uke.
We baa our 111 preaervers reaay lor use, out got up
again by throwing over all our ballast axcept about
ItpiinUB. atr. iAafOCBTatanowsaiuitwaaiuujauH
madnees to stay up any longer I that we were over a
great w Udonwea, and the arsawr wa deacauded the
bettor. W ooucluilod to artlut dowa brtu aid of
a tree, tie up, and wait until tnorntng. In a moment
wa were near tha earth, and aa wa fell I grasped tha
extreme top of a UU spruce, whloh stopped her
dr scent, and wa were awn fastened to It by the large
drag-r- r te. Tba touch of that apruoe sent a thrill of
dlso.m.frrtto my heart, for I knew that IU kind did
not grow In aay well Battled nor any warm oouutry,"

Now, without wishing to detract ona single loU of
fame from thla reuiai table adventure, nor Inten-tau-B-

todlaj-arag- tlieoonaummaUakill doecribod
In the last au.dut'oo. I must axifasj that It uuu all
my ability and expertenee Aor du aomeaf. Tne
u and coup-aur- of tbla landing, by leisurely set-

tling "down try the aula of a tree, tie up, and wall
till n nming,' wain tb la loon waa rushing along at
tlie raU if "over a mllo lr tulnuU," la a feat In
wnauuhes that vary much surjaasia any olalui that
I oould ruaka for IU ooutrol and refutr. Ua aaya I

'In a muuient we were near the earth, and as we fait
I grasped tha extreme tup of a tall tree, which stou-pt- d

her deeorut"
TaVlng all thla now f oberlruth.why stioul 1 thla

renarkahle trip dUrjaraga the foreshadowed uso cf
baMoenar It only provia that tba wore
eitbtr ncklous, or uioonalderate, er wrr Iganrant uf
tlie geograhynf their oouutry, and the bardsbija
tbey enduri-- bIhsiM il be laid to tl.e tutrbiilo wills
id tailisiiiii.g. Tboir track lsjutgnnrthwar.l,d.w not
dl.prt.ve the of tha great Eastern current.
Tl.ey saled lath equnoctlel ga'e, aud were at n
time, or no lrcgtb of time. In th upver current,
Ttiry maa no warotneinuai lueuuiy inwo
wortywayufbil'lng Uilght. The whole trip, as

d by Mr. Uuusxia, to prove more lor what
1 olalui In th use uf baUouniiig than It doe aga'uat

Tiara la no caw thing under tb sun ofth present
dsy II at I more abused thae tills nobla art, Tha

In general I drwn upon It with aa unhellef In
firest Tbey have nsss-si- , I know, but tliat rea.
bob la too much baaud upon tba abeurd storicB told by
unfledged and tha binated pnirnlas by th
merest pretender.

What ballooning hi most la need of at tha present
alma la aniantlf. knowlnda-- in lu nractlua it no sl
edge of tha dantty, nature, and elaatlo properties f
the atnxapLer aul tha gaaaa of the mean and

lu to coustroctloo of machinery to ba uaed
in tha narigation of tbe akr of tba bountiful our-rto-

oounur-cunent- and wave of tbe great
ocean. There la not a more extended and

Biagnlfioent field of erptoretloa wtthui th reaob of
man than that of atrial navigitJoo.

1 must doae my letter, and will only aakfnra'lt.
tie more time time ta anabl tta plan already

put laopecatieo, tociU frem the ptaat

anethlng mor. pal.UMe thon th prtamt bopel-e-
forehodlroTeof an uaderelrped Bit

Xark-oal- r, Oil, lol. Joan WiO

Natat Uaauwe
"I aever," ear B Udr, "eent tlial to

tag door bat once, and (or that one 1 hail
Eevef forglv tn) self. 1 1 w M raoro than three)

go, and whan I told tnv '"VaOt that
morrihrjr to r 'Aol t homatcrwaomirajraf
might ealL except the knew it war soma tntr.
mat frteiiL I fait my cheek tlngV, and tka
girl'i hxk of lurprUa mortltlad mo axcaeuinirty.
Ilut the) went about bar Julias, and t about
mine, sometimes pleased that I had alopte-- a
convenient fashion by whlcn I could secure time
to myself, sometime palnfallr smitten witfi th
rrproache of concfcnc. rtua tha day wora
away, and when Mr. Lea cam horn ha started
me with tb news that a very dear and tntlcjat
friend waa dead.

" 'It cannot be),' wat my MPly, 'for he at,.
acted cf a solemn rrromlM that I would a'one t'rt
bj her dylnR pillow, u sh ba.1 something of
great lmprrtaoca to reveal ta me. Tou matt
be misinformed no one bat been for me.' tier
lud.lenlr a hombla tuslrion croateil my mind."

" 'She tent for tou, bnt you were not at
home,' tald Mr. Lm Innocently-- 1 thea he eon.
tinned i 'I am sorry for Chaulkh, her husband;
be thinks her dlstreea much atrrarated by your
absence, from tha fact that lha called your name
plteoutly, II would hare songht for yon. Tout

your aerrant said aba did not know where you
Bad Kobe. I am turry. Tou mutt have been
out longer than usual, for Ciiarlk tent a ser-

vant ot ar here three tlmea.'
"Never in all my life did I experience soch

loalhlofr of myself, such utter hnralllatlon. My
servant had (rone further than I, in adding false-
hood to falsehood, and 1 hail placed it out of my

ta reprove bar by my own Ion.rwerhumbled to tbe very dust, and the next
day I over the cold clay of my friend
tlutt I would never attain, under any circum-

stances, ity 'not at home."

Fradeelegr aad Aarlaal.arai Tta aaa.

CAKCOTB FOR FKKDUO POCLTaT.

I hay aeea nothing; la your paper, tayi a
aorrmpondent of lha llomtt-- L reoommendLiu;
earrolt at food for poultry, 1 feed them to ray
fowl every day, and find It proflUble o Ul ar.
In the present hhrh price of grain, la, it id
worth while for people to rue any lubeUtut
that will anwr the aama purpose. I venture
to tay that those wha hare fad their fowl on
eerroU, chopped fine, will not readily discon-

tinue the practice. The chopping; It most easily
done with a common sausage-me- at cutter, cost
lag; about 3. Thea machine will pay their
entire cost, in moat familioa In a alngl
year. A couple or boys, In a lni evening,
could easily cut a barrel full of carrots,
which, If fed to hens, mixed with meal,
tcrapa. Ac, would be worth much more
than the lam value In grain at th present
prions. At the conversational meeting; of ex-
hibitor! at tbe last National Poultry show, car.
rots were recommended for general use, a bet-

ter than anvttlng, alaa, for laying hen; "ahem-lr- a

contlrer It wat laid. "tby contain
mora food than a aaaolreel curf-ixi- J. ul turnips.
ThU may U a no cait-loed- too many, but I
think their vain at an article of rood for al-

most anything In th farmer't barn and barn-

yard, or bia family even, it not generally over
rated, aiaa wa boouui e moiw ut iuoui reieou.

rnorrrs raoM rooxniT.
At a lata discussion by the Concord Farmera'

rink as rannrtad in tha .Veto novaad Fanmf.
J. It, FABMRRrraarkadafollowi "latttyear
h luvl twonty hens, and raised one hundred and
fifty chicken did not know how many eggt
hit hem coat him half a cant per day. This year
ha had thiity bent In January La had tlfty
dozen eggt I h got thirty cent a doiaa. . Uocght
one hundred and fifty pound of beefJCand kept
It by them while it lasted ; he pounded up the
bone tbe hens eat pounded bone greedily.
He give tbem warm dough once a day In
cold weather. If we keep hens for the eggt
only, he thinks the Poland, t black Spanish,
or Bolton Orere, ara butter than th
larger breeds. It it mora profitable .to raise
chlckeni hit hem range over a ten acre pasture;
ha keep scraps by them. Hem ihnuld be treat-
ed gently t hem that are tierfectly tame will lay
twice aa many eggt at wild one. Ua think hnn
manure better than guano; but year ha had
enough to manure three acre of corn la hill.

tiik autwebp EAtrnaaar.
Remarkable iuccosi seams to bar attended

tha Introduction into thi Btate of tbe Antwerp
rod raplrtrry. In LMorand Oenevee counties,
where their cultivation has been attempted, the
rrault Is of the most gratifying character. In

in the county, ar. uatid
U. It'll picked thia season. In hi garden, from
a Ipsco of Uo by 4D feet, three biuheli and three
perks of thi fruit. From the town of Milton,
L'h-te- country, there were 895.032 basketa of
these berrie lent I Nw Tork, the present eea-io- p,

at an average of five centa per basket,
realising vl9.BMl.liO. lhousanda of basket
ware lent from the same section of country.
One lierry rbr produced tud told from one-thi- rd

of an acre oyer 0.000 baeke Is, which netted
him fire centt per baiket, amounting to about

300. It Is thought that f--0 would pay for

the lelHtr, manure and use of the lend. 1'hli I

paring well fur six woek' business on a third f
an acre, and, no doubt, will Induce many oth-

er to engage In the cultivation of these ber-

ries, 'lhroe hnudre-- dollars cannot ofln be
..n,ad In aa short a lime. This business payi
belter than wining at Pika'l Peak, or even In
t'aHfomia. When land can be r.ad to earn

,.,.....
BolO, Clear money, per aotw, wnu cu,.
exnnnar, and In w brief a petlo-l- , a few acre
will luluco ta render tb poorest man rich.

New Wl he af Me hit m B eaA,

At tbe British Association, recently, Dr. On-U- K

dotcribed a new mod of bread making,
which excited the admiration of the section, and
whlh had boon patented by Dr. LUnoluii. Uy
this proceaa tbe cirbnnlc acid It proiluond

and suparaiLlod to tka Hour, which
consequently undergone no modlflcalloa what
ever, '1 he carbonic acid gaa is tiered la an ordi-
nary gasholder, and la pumped therefrom into a
cylindrical veasol of wate;, whereby the water

chargud wlih git. Ibil wateriisla
water, at It Ii commonly tailed It mixed undor
preeture with the Hour, and the resulting dough
becomes yUcular on removing the pressure;
It It then diviJed Into loavet an I baked. Tbia
procas it so rapidly gun through that in au
Lour md a half from tba first welting of the
Hour a sack uf flour it mule Into two-pou-

lotves. Iht advantage! of this new mo-- ar.
Ita cleanliness from the beginning tl th end
of the operatiou neither the Hour nor tha water
la touched by human feet t it conduce to the
health of the workpeople It it a very rapid pro-ce- at

It Is certain and uniform ; and prevent!
any deterioration of the Hoar, to that by this
process you can at flour which would require
alum in tha usual way. Ur. TaxvaLTAM aald
thla proceaa fitted for large esiaouanmeni uiaa
fordooiestiouM, and ha recommended a plan
which ba bad uaed for many year, namely, by
using murutta arid and aoda. A draohm oTaoda,
by weight, and a pound of flour, and a
Hcl.m of muriatic add. by measure, and
a pound or Hour alee, were tne quauuuae
he employed. Dr. Dacbut taid that
It was necessary to obaorve this ctutloa
la regal d to tha proceat mentioned by Mr.
Tbkvbla", that it wat pauible the murlatlt
acid might contain arsenic In reply to Dr.
WiiJ.iambob, Dr. 0iua aal.l it wat quite cer-

tain that thia process prevented th conversion
of starch into dextrin. A remark made by
Mr, IkKVALiAR that It wa the opinion of
some that arsenic, when takau in small quanti-
ties, wat not deleterious to the system brought
forth a warning from Dr. DAcrisnr and the
president not lo ml unf ( ituttmtmt ta
Or. JiMton's 'CVw.rjF of Commm Ue,"
that orsetiic U taint lg thtairU iV " "

oror Ihnr comraeaton, und trtasj lalcm eonafaatfy
fA ntUm become umJ lo ', tW being lK rtver
of the fact, Ht, I.lvaisa ubsorrtxlthat he hal
heard that thlt use of arsenic had been toll to
Lr. JoHXBDt by a practical Joker, who did not
not like i o O'lnfott bit Imposition AfiAT It bad
been maila public.

piapelewa'e New Oh le eery Prtaelpla.
lha trial ship upail the new principle, In-

vented by the kinperor himself, it begun at
Unit from the plan furnished by M, Dbj-o- i
Lomb. Tbe yeeaal Is ta bt (he first af a Berks

to be constructed after the aama model. Iron
cased, one hundred metres In length, anil usmi
tM ffauewau) net rdHtocrr-o-t Aura, deetlned to
cut through tbe eremy'i centre, and dividing
him In half, enable tha new in nation to fatter
outrt with aa little danger at tha Mmiteur In Ut
rbinocerua fashion of attacking th other Jou-
rnal. Iblt work, and tba announcement of tha
opeuiug uf the v Incannea Hallway on tha 2'il,
bar bean th principal lubjecta of busineet

dating tbe hut tow day, aaya th Pa-

ri oorreepoudeut of tha London SUtr, 19th ut.
IhaMagenU (tho name of the now vessel) It
deetlned to tprasd tho lenienU of war abroad--th- a

Ytacenned Hallway to draw thorn to th
eapltal, 1h troop from tb forireas can"
bruugbt Into Part, almoet at J mlnaUa no- -1

tloe, and th wnscIousnoM vf thU faculty WW

I KTtatly r'Mui! WhlI golaw, who baho'd And

avavtevu smartly iU la. --. -,

Tka Trad la Tea.)
Nor bmt Franchmen, of course, would think

of Main B regular boineea of tradl." In the
broww-fxwrfa- d and awru-'ogl- y we
fndtbatratoflonrlahliigln Pari alone. Tnadt

for torn yean hava bean th IrallsoerisabU alBaa

cf the Friach m.kat piiurajWltlvating rich
andmtatgrwinda,- - Many otbeaa fnan
gardens wTtli tbem to g.t rl4 of throng of

lnjurlouj lo tha yogoUbl tbty '
hyUbrioui and ude-H-tie eoh are. Espedally
in toadt attack avuiderufihVh tha ilogBand snilU
whli h tn a tinnle night aometlnvsa atterly

tha eommerrlsl value of tettaca, carrota,
atparagnt, and ven early fruit. la having

to these lingular aaxtliartea, tba Freock
gardeners lmlut their English brethren.

A gnat portion of the vecUble supply of
Tyindnn la derived from kitchen garde in the
vicinity of that Immetiee oily, cultivated, K I

I laid, by io.OtrO persons. These gardena are a
perfect marvel oi uuonoa cunnrw. tow etra,
ometlmea, acre and acre, ooverwl with

Elchly manured aad indulnasly terstext;

tern of these gardan-spot- d are so managed a to
yield five crops annually. Net only to there not
a wand amenn them, bat the veiretable ara ex- -
ambied with fcnsee to detect mildew and fungi
lVaiuestoa.lt. wbk-- b they pay six shUUngt a
dozen for, tbey make use of fowl to destroy the
aphides, tigging them with boots ah.clt prevent
their Kratchlng, and allow them only tba nan of
their bill.

The price of tot.! I lower In rant than la
London In the former city they are atlll sold,
notwithstanding th demand for about fifty
eenU a dozen, and many are exported to ng-la-

Tha dealers In thla strange commodity
keep them in th bottom of hug casks. Into
which they ar constantly plunging tbe'r bar
handa and arms, without showing tlie allgh'est
fear of the liquid secreted by the to! a, wliiob.

acienoe bat sometime declared harmleu, and
sometlrae prouo meed vermmoiia. Busy littl
fellows, these repulsive looking creature are.
and worthy of all possible encouragement and
patronage.

TJ CeerteatoA
Do yon know what tb people of Cap Ann do

when It raln" one a.ke-- of another. Upou
confeaalng bid Igaortnoa, ba waa informed that
tbey let It rain. Thi Is tba true philosophy. It
It beat not to fret at avll which wa cannot help,
or even for thoee which wa might help, for fret-
ting doe not batter a thing any. VVa alirayB
admired tbe example of th venerable negro in
th aong, "whose name waa Undo Aad." Whan
bl teeih railed him, Ixxaut of hit declining
veart, and he could no longer eat tbe corn breed,
he "let tbe corn bread be" with charming resig-
nation. There Is an old saying that "it I no aa
to cry for spilled milk." Fretting shortens Ufe,and
makes It miserable while It lasts, tiring sympathy
and wearing out patience. Fretting wrinkle
tha skin Ilka a baked apple and placet personal
beauty at a risk. Th Saga of Thorndyka wat
on hundred and ten year old when be died, and
at that ago face waa fair at an Infant'. VV hn
aaked thai ua. on, hit reply wail "InoTerallow
my face to pucker with th wrinkle of fretful-m- a

and 111 temper . Tba win PaterfamliUa,
In tha midst of hit family of discordant 4mnte

hit antagonistic children quarrelling and mak-
ing a particular hurricane about hit bouse
never frets. Ua lookt upon them complacently,
counsel the nolsest that will hear Mm. and
makes on hit mind that If they don't heed him
they can let It alone. Afrl. "urtiitofon'i KmUvtg
It ova.

Tka Aaaerteaa Waiater aad tka Cfc-ee-ee

A conKicaroiiDi.iT at Shanghae, China,
writ, wider data of Shanghae, July lUh i

"Our data from Tlent-al- ar to the Mb Inotant,
when an arrangement liad been made for a meeting
of Mr. vVaaii and the Chinese high authorities on tha
6th, at ernna ten mllo northward from tlie
aeen of action, whore a branch of tha Pei ho enter
the aea. It wa expected that th queatlenof Mr.
Wtan' going to th capital, would there ba decld.
ad."

Tba Aatara BetwaHa.
A icientlnc gentleman tn Itlin!, thus glvet

th origin of thii celeailal visitor i

"When the meliygistlo Umperatura of the horl-ao- n

hi aucb aa to calonotea the tmfiurient Indentation
id the henuapherio anal.wy, tha ooueeloa of lha borax
ourbUtu lxwane urrhargul with tnnolteeel.iialt,
arhih am therabv denrivad uf tltelr flafl'trai dlwilllal--
tiona, Tbla effouted, a rapid obanga la produced In
the tboranibuini ter of tba gyaaltcuUe itlerlum,
which oauaea a ouuva'oular in tn lietagmuti

terreetriuin venisiL The cloud
then become a nutas of dotaliwltmlasd s;ieou at of

light, which can only be seen whaa it 1 vial
bl."

MAIL ITEMS, &a

lr U undeniable, lays Piitnct, that, In
America, It takes tore to maki a ir tie, the,
and a hired girl.

Lotiiio tho present ltmuut'i reign the
Froucli liar conatrui ted rat'way te th axleat
of more than 4.&W utile,

Jons A. WatiuaoTOf hrs "suspeade." It
was Slated, tome time tinea, that he had la vett-

ed 170. u(M) of the mi Dry he recelvetl lor the
l..t.aa ..f bis irrnat anceatur in corner tela ia Chi
cago, thepreaumpiton wat that he bad paid
oi er the cash for tbem) but It aeeint that ha
gave bit notes for them, anl they have Ka to
prolast.

A mam named DAmaX STArroan ttol a pair
uf oxen near Latrult last week, aud In fourteen
hour from th commission of the deod, he hi 1

been arrested, tried, couvla'ail, at d wa oa hit
wty ta the Stat Prison under a santanc for
Hire yeara. lull wat pretty quick work, but
commeiir'aula and worthy of lnutatlaa in older
cam ai unities.

Thb good people of Pltlaburg Insisted thlt
the Mayor should put a stop to bunday riding
and thai worthy olhcial, te make tbe lesson
general and wbt.iesoae, bail mutisleri aad

all, in fact, who-- were rolliug loltjroly
to church, arrested along with common falkt
who wire not churchward bound, lhe fine It
not tacuediiitf 25, or luiprlsonnunt for six
da) I.

A rnrrkHiFD ttuveon, named Robtaixt. got
31 out of the wM uf Ukaii.m, the duetiut,

at New Orloana, as tha value uf a diamond ring,
which ha aald be bad dropped Into the body.
For tba take of peice, and to prevent tha oeces-tlt- y

of tbe body hdng again open!, id he put
It, he would consent to take the valuation ut ibe
(uaver-drupiie- ring.

ItmiuiDRRAr b an bland In tk Weatora
Ocean, about five mile wet from the mot
northern part of the county cf Sllgo, and about

six mile west of Donegal llay. ihl UUndU
..i.i to la, neennLsd by ns rsons all related to each

!,.. .n.l all id ona name, la 1830 about 87 In
number, wha submitted their dltputea.U tha
mXAmt man who Is the heal acojrding ta age.a , " -- , i . ,Tl
It boiongt to Loru rAutaaaTUB. auu uw i.uku--u

or Itith landlrrd beside can boast of luoa a
piluuilv puaaettlon and Unantry,

Thikb It tatd to be now living In the city of
Cincinnati, a r rent bmtn, a botf art ear ai praseni,
duwlaatedln hi habilt, and wMUhedly wor,
whoVt born In th midst of prinoely luxury,
hit father holding a high position in th court .of
Ndl-oiao- I. i baptism wa conducted with
almost royal ceremony, I"nnce Mubat Handing
aa bit and no leas a peraanag thin
th knipree Joeariil.--a aa hi In
tha cluing of the government which followed,
the child waa banished from Prance, and lu thia
aonntr- - ha has lived life of extreme poverty.,
lb French Uoverumtnt recently allowed hint a
tmall fensicn, but ba tpendt that, auia-lofhl-a

trilllbg ctrnliits, for whisky,

Tna Bv. Ht.tBT IIissutsD Qakmit, a
aolo --. I nilnltter New York, write th fol.
lo leg prophecy I Acceding to tuo uauiraui
lawt of Uud aud nature, the w hoi American
continent will be peopled wun a coiorwu reon.

ThU would already have be n the case had It

not been fuf tho rpi Incm of immigraiion.
dark."Every l ear "Ctucastiaua" ar becomUig

er. and 'ngrut" are becoming whiter, in
Iar. hundred year," uniformity of i

thlt country wlU render quwrel; and fj-
-u

r.rasary thlt qaoatio
Haforetuat

.tub, FJ&!8;n SXZSZ
VXt Ulfa'aelf wl- - " U TrSU! i?,!sl he betler

'baiteVptUnltUnow.
fw Monday, several uiteretthv: experiments
.hWHiirt !" Uot latatXtairftinLtea,

tk ,J.i. th. Phila-Wph- Nar, Yard, in th.. . ..!,. nf wJ4 Mlfla-- 1 lal nil, i.ayYifzuJi7Jr
t.U . tslaatt iSanrri fjAll TklatVllitf Alt thm IMB

--,i,r,.h" IT. ihatlAmaltcoaTaTedto" UiaareOa A ta'
bular pletAjra. rtToIveA around tho Inlarior of
tne OVtn, wucn ia ptacra to material rw

, ..,.,r?i.5, l.,.tquireo. lo im uoaeou, ,ta.t .t a .uuo.ua.aa.
to til parti AUK,

pea through tha platform, keeping (i oj . tna
blast Intermixes with tba flame, and eeeeaaweStbe inx-l- and gases, and thereby Inereaaea tba)1
beat nearly thirty lo an oven of tha ata ""

now In use at tha Navy Yard, 60 waaratlraa rav'
be heated la six mifluUw, and aa equal nurahac
cf Mni!sf,jf tbma'trtbIargejit vowel lath "
tame time. It It aald that tan loaMtaotlvo Urea
can be liaated In fifteen miflatea. Ibo rraa to
also suitable for fluxing gold, tba nnlforaUty U
the heat and lha purity of tha flam rArttIT-- it

I said, the. Injurloat affecU of galphaP Baal
hydrogen, abaVrmd when brought la- - ImmtHtatrB
contact with coal fire.

WlLMAM H. Bar, fammu In the Wert sVvr
veart liac at a street pmacber, died at Keokek-l,v- w,

last week, leaving a fortune of llM.Wn.
Urn had led a lingular life. An Englishman bjr
bin h b Wt col eg at the age of Mxtaan, aaa

tr tf eight language earn to Saw Tork to
1830, entered into mercantile bn tines bar aa4
amasawl a enmpateney, which ha lost ta tads
panio t,lJ7, and Inaa bacama warwtenrt
vlaitlng thr conatrlaa, and appearing eoa--
slonal y lip. Phliadf lphla, Baltimore and Clncxav

natl; aeemingly (saya tba Undrrna'l OomtuJ
without atiVOennit rmrpoaa.ana --arnxng try- -

various mea b of labor, safBcieat to keep htaa
aborawant. .hi wm tne Dariod whoa B aao ,
gaged muck i'n preaching In th o;a air. Uo
abonently a'oat to tha Wast, and oMahxtac

amna money, fotlanately Invaated It la aftxnaa
litaale on tba tnrtikirtt of Keokuk. Thi, at
that lime, ra o o U tho cltl to wulob xV
grantt and apocula tor flocked In great a am bar.
Ola,, took anranbtgw ut inia, tuvraaa auiarnr-- .

Into lots, and so d t hewi to advantageously tie
in tbaeottraaof two )art ba realijed qaitaav
for one. At tha tlie tf hit death hit propartw
wis tVaed at 1150.000, Prom tba time bo saft
college until the day id? hit death, ba wa ep
pneerl o all churchaa, be 'laving that th Oeexael
should be preached In thw txreeta. la 1B5S, a
aUliltsheit the Keokuk Pmt,' and lubaaqaaatt
started tha I onlphan real la Ran sal, tha lattax
a fre-vi- l pper.

BATES OK ADVERTISING!; J
TEKMK CABII Dl ADTARC.1.

AJreftlarrnrtibt-.P- or every f00 Urm' fthararf
tern words), one day, f Onotet two day,Ta eewta t
tkreedaya,BI 00 sUdaya, . If aarW4 haaeja
BBeenUeaeh day.

Marriage and r atha, M eeata fW Meat Haas.
Uontbl , adTertiarment of foar Baea Iawait, d at ta
wetvetdenasof th. office, Bd for every ff baterltoaa.

enUreevivMariniByrdotAP.IC' tMteataSllahmenl I entirely eloosd on Sunday.

VARIETIES.

Dr. nutmeg Is, witbaut any ojiettioa, oa
of tbe grealeM ritl shots In thi country. Hei
Informs th public that ha and hit brother epaat
the year WW In aad about tbe kocky Mouaiaiaav
They had tarn rifle, two bullets, and oa kT al

With these projectile ba tars thaw
Ciwder. an average twanty-aT- n head of beaf-ralo-M

a day. Th fact that they did all thU wMk'
two bulleta, led to tha following
"Uow did yon kill all the buff aloe wltk er
two bullets?" "LUten. and I'll explata. Wo
hot a buffalo t stood on ona ild and brothe- r-

on tb other brother flrod tbe bau pi
through the bufhtba, and I caught It ta the
ral of my rifle. The uext time, I nred, aadl
brot her caught my bail In hla rifle. We kept aup

the hunt for twelre months killing nearly tw--r

humlreJ buffaloea per week, and yet braaidnat.
borne tba tarn pair of ball wa started with."

A ma woman, like a locomotive, draara a
train after her, aoaltart the iparka, aaa
nortathe malla.

FINANCIAL, U.
TAW TOKX, Wsdnaauay, OeA, 11.

Th eteamthlp Aata, for Uverpool, Ukaa out
TB3 11 hi sped.

STOCR KXCHAROB BT W IfTtarr BOiMBt

BOO C B Ba, 14 ...101X 104 Raadlng R..hBB B
tuooa Tenn. aa, ye. ov too ao ...,o m

bacOM.da I4H 100 Ao eB M
B.0B d MOStla BOO dj...... . dOfi
ITOtB do BdM B3B .....bB dOi
BOM M.T. Can. UalOOaj 10 kflak. OeB,.0 dBg
1000 Mloa. So. Bd M IT If da ....... dJJC.
lOUtOMioo, BO.S.P 00 ISO dl '.- -t

JO Union Bank.... fH Idi Panama R....atiS
B Bk. M.Amarloa.1 8 If-- do llAlf

BBPhetdxBk 1M SI M. fl N la., da
B Am. Btx. Bk....ltMI 80 M B N laat "tM Neesau Bank... 1001' 100 10. Can. R OBaJ

IT Cintlaantal Bk.lO0Ji 10B to aM"X
IB Paoula'a Bank.. lbs . oal.dk w ta
10 1M.A Hud. O. Bd kf SOB wWe

BB do BdOfd IBB do ,

100 Penn. CoaL.... M AM do. aBBJdiZ
IN- PaotAoM 8.... T4M 100 do. boatd
IS do..,.. 1H IBB a....bBTA
B0 da.,..bMT4H BOO da, ,,..,. I

I Ao U BO de ....biBIT4x
100 4a.... It 10) ao.. .,. to
UOMlch Con B.bl nix 1JB do M M
SirO do....blOrMM 100 do at Ttkf

60 da .... mum. Bd do. ...bl 14)4
BO dO BOO BUtl BO do ....MBit

100 do at M.. 154 do tS
60 do... ,1B A H KOChl AS I....

100 do..... M1V St dv aN d!
BM d.t,,..,tiM RO'i 4rt da..... B4

IlO do . . eOl edit Bd do ed e
lit Krl K. H 14 da....bllB

Had Be B.... 16V 4 a d- - to
B UtU, t.tl R . ttf CO UU, A M--t, R-- . BM

SKCOND BOABD.

lllaw) Ma 4 Be, 1st Sealing R..... fit
1MJO0 tie... ..ISO M til do SOI.
MO Hi. cea. Bau.. loo Mich, On EblO dl

biv d ea Iff Cuvdi Tol... B M
IS Bank M.Y..... .104 14 d ...M I'M
IN M. ml ants' Bk.HH B M 8 A H. Ia.. k
lOltk. fa, N.r.,,.lM WIIIBII- -, 11 i

loo Pavoa MB tl Bl lnd,nn,a.. Ma
do.. ..baa tskj IV! Oat A Cbl..U ta?

US Cl.l 11. A O B. bB BB do....bcO ttkj
IM It T Cea. M X ISO d .... tlaf
IM do.. ...tie B IDB 4o....aMTaM
100 de....blt 151CUAKI .bJI
100 do..,. 3 0H B0 do aa J
M dl . b B 100 do.,,...
bj lutiein rt..wt IC B0 istx

BTOCX BT.VU'CrATIOia.

Vbla table t derived by eomparlaoa M tk Itaaa.
Beard aalea eaak day I

aDTaavaxa. aoaLaaawe
Mo. ea.,7... tperot
Mich. Bo. 8. r.f
Mien, Bo.lM.,1 ..
1'ailflo Mail V ..
N.T. CuUal ,.. a
Mloa. Ceoarai.. a ..
1'ai; ..,.., M
IU Central.
Galena
Chi. A B.I.... X --.
Mlbdi Mia.,,, n

AUCT10VI BALES OF BT3CB3.

IH00 Cent aaa Valley B.B. T,'7T..
IJuOd do a ...., i

NEW Y0UK CATTLB MAUCET.

WsnsisDir, Oct. 11, ISBt.

uotirrt or CAtTLg roa tub wan.
Sheep and

Beeves. Cowe, YoelA Lams Swtatt
At AUerfam'.... D.M1 I - .aaa
Al Browning'. . 144 M 10 B.U1 ....
Atn'Iliien'e..,. tl 83 II 11 ...J
AtChauiboilala's 3 41 14 SJM ....

Tide' Hli IM MS II. BIB ISM
TuUlUat week I.1M 141 IM 11.44 BASS

Increase 1ST ... TTT Si bb
Tla.naaaa . IB ii

At. weak, ISBT.,,. 8.1W 14T B61 SB1B BBS
a... ',...7., ...-- ,- 1SM....I09T I4T BIB ,B.BDS AtOS

aaa a aaa a .aa
AV. Derwera, ioo, ,,.e.ta aat V ". a tav
Av. tar week, 1MM....S.W ttl Ills 10 431 ABB

Nunler on aal y at Aujurtva'a of Beef
Cattl vI-S-

Kumlwr hut Wdneaday, do de
Sold to Butchera at Uorgen, If. 1 UK

raica or axav ar roBTT-rotra- i
To-da-y. Leak Week.

IWwt quality IJiCAUV OklBM
MUum quality 8 v I TH
Inferior B 14 TJtf .!
Uem ral eellieg price BX)1,,
Averag of ailaala about. X B ( IJBJ

juiaxi oa Bai Cavna Th market haw bawa

rather dull, owing to a larger aopply. ?JSnot changed maurlaily. If anythleg
Bahrhw tolower. Theaverag. quaUty wa rather

but week, ytt there wereann P VaiI as
Wa quot at lOu for th b., and from paj

btiiVereTnirle?

dSg Jfl all "-"- N th. value cf Juldaa saal
Suiw." O..Jl vral wUl bnng Bal oenU.

MiVrw Cowa ara rather Uttw, and ara ant-- a
lybalTll, aatoq'udity.

Batar n Uaiav-T- ha demand for gaot ahaasa a
is lively, at higher rates, while I tube ar Ua aedtwa.

very fine larala are Bold a $9 par head. Br. iaa
have rrallied Bl MaBT BO, M aaara. MoOaVAV aaut,
(UsirasuU B 13 bead lor $11 4UA IB. .. .

i.ot-T- he receuAs aiaabeuk BtMktwA. Wa
quou at BJieSh a. to ocsiiBaoa, ta prhava datdtlaryaaVtV
oorufed. ...

TUB MAT IUUT,
MawToaa,Oot.lS.

qucvanoaa.
Jfertk After 8U.

HAT ,,,,"iowt...,Bd,rclawXaM ft fl

b- -l ntjitiii iiiimiiMe)! 13rHUpXDCaBBuy (for bJKJ Mam) oVs .... 0.IS iiii ftbu,--, r:; iiJAA.vwf - - . -,, alaa sVJaa..." 'aat aat '
1 TkdkSkai TTaI IN... do .... A, 2M.. .at
I aTJawdV IlVnts"""" . -- ; AWlUa,uUrAl-a-i. J ' JJ" ,
I. 7. TTv. : .. 0e ..,. T awaaaa ,

uooawHtaw.. UYbgikii,- -. , AW CjrtrV .-- -w fi,


